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WOMAN'S JUSTIGB JUSTICE BELL TO PEAL TIDINGS OFlOMAN'S VICTORY; MINNESOTA G. 0. P.
BANDITS LOOT JEWELRY STORE OF $12,000

HARDING PROMISES
rfVVl

v
;M

BELL WILL RIHa SEES EASY DEFEAT DETROIT, Scp. 2B.r-T- wo bandits entered the Jewelry otoro of ERA OF STABILITY.
Nathan Rose on Hastings street today, bpat the proprleTor's two
sons, Emil, twenty', andTred, ten, and escaped with money and ft 1

IS AFTERNOON OF NONPAR IT AN
jewelry
injured fnhd''

Talne'd'atflt,c6l.
removed1 to' a' hospital.'

;Thtwo Rose youths were seriously
TO HELP BUSINESS

plstlngulshed Gathering Will

fake Part in inaepenaenpe
Square Exercises" '

TO MARK- - FINAL VICTORY

AFTER YEARS OF EFFORT

Tributes Will Be Paid to P.I6- -

neers in Great Campaign

for Suffrage' .

Program of Celebration
of Suffragists' Victory

;0p. m. Community singing nnd
' concert by p'ollco band.

j.OOpjm. Mayor Moore opens tno
i 'exercises.
Invocation, the Ilcv. Frederick

II. Oriflln, Catholic, university.
"''Welcome .to tho Women Afaterby'

Vnmr Moore.
'.'Bofponee for the Women," Mrs.

George A. Picrsol.
'Women's New Opportunities,"

Governor Sproul.
'Alms o The Notional League tit

Women Voters," Mrs. Maud
Wood Park.

"A Tribute to the Pioneers," Dr.
M. Carey Thomas.

"Tho Woman of the Future,"
Mrs. John O. Miller.

"Tho Woman's Justice Bell,"
Mrs, Charles W. Ruschcnberg- -
er.

Pageant of forty-eig- ht women rep
resenting each fltate.

Ringing of tho "Woman's Justlco
Hell."

National anthem.
Ttcnediction, the Ilcv. Dr. Robert

Norwood, Overbrook P. E,
Church.

Women of Philadelphia will proclaim
political emancipation of themselves

d their American sisters nt a great
Bctory jubilee In Independence Square

is afternoon.
Just ait their great-gre- at -- grand''
thers in 1770 rang out joyful tidings
their independence of Great Britain.

American sisterhood today will toll
"Woman's Justico Boll" prociolm- -
"liberty throughout all tho land

to all the inhabitants thereof."
The occasion will bo unique In the
istry of Independence Square cele- -

atlona. It will bo essentially a
laman's festival with men in the
ilnorlty.
At the suggestion of Mayor Moore.

;bo, Oflll preside, the exercises will be
nmpie ns the women can mate them.

litre will be no flaunting of suffrage
nnerf. instead of the suftraee vol- -

the predominant color scheme
III be the pntriotic colors, red, white
o nine, uic city a chief executive
ims this color fashion, more suitable
the historic environment of Mir hlrth.
vt of American freedom.
ABe suffrage bell, a of the
DCrtr Ilfll. pxrent. tnr flip prnpV linn
en rigged up near Independence Hall.
alncd and mute until 4 o'clock this
ternoon.
Miss Catherine Wontworth. of Roa- -

'. .. will stpn fnrwnrrl nt that
ne and tug on the rope that will
re the clapper and peal out the sue- -

ni women s long struggle for on- -
nrhlspmpnr
MIm Wentworth Is a nicer- - of Mrs.

nej n . Uinchenbergcr. of Stafford.
'. Mrs. Ttllsphpnhprirpr tHn lu
national ctistodinn" of thp suffrage

i iwu precede the nctual ringing with
hort address.

one will describe how the bell was
it at the foundry of the Meneelv Bell
.,Troy, X. Y March 31. lOlfi. nnd

accompanj ing picturesque and
ceremonies. Shn win !! hnw fh.

OBZe srmbol lateV on nnrmlpH
fOUch Virtllfillv nnpv nnnnK' n.wl

'" ,lle,?'atp In the campaign to
hi lenusyivania iegis ature

suffrngp. ,
The tliniionndo of .wnrini. rnllidv

nms that greeted it nnd tho acclaim
".! veil everywhere will be related
'ITS. Iuischpnlieri-pr- . Tlio.. flnnll.- -

tfr telling of the thousands of dollars
,.'" 'e ,ft,t Victory Loan cam-i-
jirs. RuRchenberger will beckon

tier niPPO tn nn.AMl. .1 .1.- -
ii " "i'l'iuatii uiiu rinjj me

Countrj-.WId- e nell ninclnc- -

Of adrlltlnnil 1,1.1.. - l. ;.. .. -

L:h. 1 Z ,s "tworth will tug.
no oc" ,n tno werIn

ti,i. u." wo'c ran me
It country declared war on Clcr- -

SlmnltancoiiKly with the rlnirinir nf
n. .if0 b(,ll ll ls Planned to hove
.i, throuRhout Pennsylvania and

ln a "ww
J of J.V0lls accord.

nS Tn,ls of.wo',n are expected toE mxcrcl8M w,1,ch Ppn t 2:.10
W?Ly: t!i,.c?,mm."n't' lf. led by

bP"ni ZT.v uuuu" accompanteii Dy

et?nS,f,ock,J,'BJor J00rp w" en" tho
,rom n P'atrorm wliicli

tcn?iiieriectc1 in, thl '!1lmr', n"'1 on
ludln; iui """ ' lne ,nYltei K.(,w;

mtrtiui. "I'eaucrs nnn prominentW"(ISt8. Amonir thp lnlfpr n. Ml..
? Anib5r'.,of Mojrtan.Pa., ana
rk rri Anthny.BScon, of Npw

,y TP n'eces of Susan B.
(nonj, pioneer suffragist, after whom
Ml., B.i. nmenament was nameil.

Anthony will wear n dinmond

JHInufd on re four. Colomn One

This h the Dnnl
The flt instnllmcnt of Ruby M.I npw story "Tbo Secondfoneymoon." will bo found on

Im0"1"1 n mnn marry for spite'
fter 1,",. .v4; tho., wife he takes
on "is upsiro in rows mmto morry a richer man?Jltniai. tit .1lav

'

A,..!
v ,al oner klws, and you

ivvi t

Begin It at Once!

vm. if '.' wwz6ii&r tAftu mm mibi, m .uti"f . ' j.f .jinm3jn4.jvummi

"WML

Ledser Thoto Service
Just'as tho. old bell In Independence Hall rang out the wonderful news of Independence In the long ago will this
one this afternoon sound the triumphant not of women's equality. Miss Catherine. Wentworth, of Roanoke,

Va., will tug the rope that will move the clapper

P. R. L SAYS RIDERS

FAVOR 5-CE-

NT FARE

Conductors Turn in 26,646
Cards Bearing Signatures

of Those Who Approve

CAMPAIGN ON ALL LINES

Hourly reports received from all sec-

tions of tho city indicate that a lari
pcrccntngj of car riders favor the
straight five-ce- faro plan, according
to announcement mode by officials of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. thin
morning.

At o clock, conductors nt the vari-
ous barns turned in cdrds bearing sig-
natures .of 20,040 riders who appruveu
the five-ce- fare plan, with no tramt
fern or exchanges, according to an-
nouncement made by company officials.
It was stated (that the P. R T.i carries
ODnroximntclv 1.500.000 nersons 'daily.
It was alsd announced that 'a large
j!umber:,'of the cards were signcdby
riders who would- - be affected by Xle

jmuii.
Tho canvass of riders on every car

line in the city to learn their attitude
regarding a straight' five-ce- fare was
started this morning.

Kaeu person entering a car was given
a card, which told of achievements of
the company nnd pointed out the ncces-sit- y

for n straight five-ce- fare with
no transfers or exchanges.

Passengers wcro asked to indorse the
straight-far- e plan, sign the card and
return it to tho conductor. The list
of signers probably will be used as one
of the company's nrguments when con-

sideration of the straight-far- e rtlan Is
given nt a special meeting of Council
Monday morning.

Conductors distributed the cords in-

dustriously nnd reminded passengers
that by signing they were helping the
employes just as much ns the com-

pany.
Text of Appeal

The appeal follows:
EFFORT

To the Car -- Rider:
Up to 1011 street-ca- r strikes in Phil-- ,

adclpbla greatly disturbed the car-ride- r,

and cauRed enormous loss to the com'
munity.

under present Man-
agement, has put a stop to all thin, and
every car-rid- should be deeply inter-
ested in helping to prevent a return to
bad street railway conditions, ns they
used to bo in Philadelphia, and still are
in other cities.

Instead of having strikes and inter-
rupted car service during the war. co-

operation, between the Men and Man-
agement of P. R. T., secured such set-

tled conditions as made it possible for
Philadelphia to get more than Its share
of war contracts. These contracts pro-

vided plenty of employment at high
wages, made money plentiful and bene-
fited everybody except P. II. T.

Pittsburgh is now permitted to charge
n 10c. fore, and this would have been
necessary here, except for the good
work of this Management and Its Men.

P. R. T. jvns refused permission to
make n general He. charge for trnnsfcrs
lait July, so that P. R. T. is growing
dally deeper in debt.

P. R. T. must havo more money now
immediately to pay Its wages and,

other Increased costs, nnd provide Jiet'
tcr servlco for the coming winter.

Continued on Tnie Four; 'Column Three

CARRY, WJOMAN FROM FIRE

.Neighbors Rescue Sick Wife, but
Cannot Save Jam Closet

A closet with clothing on the hooks
and the winter's preserves on the shelf
was burned out this morning nt 0
o'clock, in n second-stor- y room in the
home of Robert Wallace, at 35411

Stouton street. '
Wllllnm Cnrr, n neighbor, organized

n bucket brigade, which kept tho flames
In check until tho arrival of the fire-

men. Mrs. Wallace, who wus ill In
bed, w'ns carried to tho .first floor by
neighbors. Tho loss Is placed at $400.

MORE HEAT PREDICTED .'

Forecaster Bliss Expects High Tem-

perature and Humidity
The third day of autumn, which be-

gan with lowered skies nnd Intermittent
showers, promises further discomiort
frtim unseasonably high temperature
nnd humidity.

It Is expected that yesterday's high
temperuturo of 81 will be equaled today.

Forecaster Rllss attributes tho warm
weather to u high pressure area, gen-

eral over tho Atlantic states.

9 Pennsylvania Games
on Franklin Field

Ilrre l the ethrdnle from the
' of I"ennui lmnl football tram

thN uraeon:
.Today Delaware Collese, at "frank-
lin Field.

Oftobrr 2 tluekntllf at Franklin
Field.

Oetober D Hwartltmore, at Franklin
Field.

October at Franklin
October 2.1 Vlrrlnla Military Inetl- -

tute, at Franklin Field.
October 30 I'enn Htttte, at Franklin

Field.
November 0 Plttsburxb, at Franklin

Field.
November IS Dartmouth, at Frank-

lin Field.
noTemoer zo Columbia, at I'olo

urnanns. New York Cltr.
November 2fi (Thankedrlnc Day

Cornell, nt Franklin Field.

PATROLMAN HURT IN CRASH

Is Thrown From' Wagon When Tak-
ing Flre'a Victim to Hospital

A patrolman was injured today when
n patrol wagon carrying n man hurt
at a fire to the Cooper Hospital skidded
and crashed into a pole at Trenton ave-
nue and Federal streets, Camden.

Thopatrolraan wari Edward Middle- -
ton. Ho twns riding-- In the, rear of the
patrol 'Whe.n,, the nccldcnt happened nnd
was thrown but. He sustained injuries
iu iiiti k;up. nnu nanu.

. Breno. Grlotsen, forty years old. was
tli man Jiurt at tho fire, His hands
wore oilmen oauiy while Jio tried to ex-
tinguish n blnzo in the homo of V.
Knlawtrian, 1117 Carpenter street,
where he boarded.

The fire began when a leaty gasoline
stove exploded nnd threw the blazing
fluid all over the kitchen. The damage
Is estimated at $lG00. "

MISS THOMAS'S BOdTJN N.Y.

Funeral of MoVIe Star to Be Held
Tuesday

New York, Sept. 25. The body of
Olive Thomas, motion-pictur- e actress,
who died recently in Paris of mer-
curial poison, arrived here today on the
Mnurctania. The funeral services
will be held next Tuesday In St.
Thomas's Protestant Episcopal Church,
where Miss Thomas worshiped)

The. services will bo conducted by
the Rev. Ernest Stires, rector of St.
Thomas's. The honorary pallbearers
will be Eugene O'Brien, Owen Moore,
Harrison Fisher, Myron Selznick,
Gene .Buck, Thomas Meighan. Allen
Crosslund and William Skelton.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

4 HURT: TRAIN HifsAUT0

Two Victims of Crossing Smash In
Pennsylvania Town May Die

Chambersburjr, Pa., Sept. 25. Penn-
sylvania passenger train, from Wanes-boro- ,

bound hero, this morning nt Welt
Fnyettesvillc struck a touring car with
four pnsscngers, smashed tho auto nnil
carried it and its passengers thirty-fiv- e

to fifty feet. All in the car Agnes
Miller. Clarence Roberts, Mnv Shawl
nnd Harry Elchelbergci? were tmdlyl,
nurt. uney were Drought to i;hnmrje.rff
burg Hospital nnd Elchclbcrgor'''nnd
Miss Shawl may die.

Tho car cnrled Hccns'). 34,407,
which Is in the nameAJf Paul Berken-byl- e,

of Johntowjor whence tho pnrty
came. They spent tho night here at
Hotel. AVaahTngton, nnd were bound
eastward." It was quite foggy when the
collision occurred. Roberts was driving.
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14
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RID SEASON ON

PENN PLAYS TODAY

Heisman Makes Debut as Coach
of Red and BlueEleven at

Franklin Field

DELAWARE IS THE FOE

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
The autumn tang of the story books

was not iu the nir today, but Its side-
kick, that Indefinable something in the
atmosphere that always accompanies
the opening of the football season, per-
vaded the historic precincts of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. The old thrill
and seductive magnetism of the gridiron
could be felt plainly this morning in
pvprv PArnpr nf iht rimnna Tf nti
so clearly a thing real.-th-at it nlmost
could be 'sees and heard, and this ath-
letic nilra hung heaviest over Krnnklln
Held, lKh,tniannll, and.tliq.tralnlng
house. , . ,r

Freshmen, In their bobbed caps,
swaggering sophomores, wise juniors
and dignified seniors chatted in little
groups, nnd the chatter was all about
the one thing "wonder what the team
will look ngalnst Delaware today?"

Although the fray with tho little
eleven from Newark, Del., wns in Itself
not a matter of any great moment. Its
value as a contest was vastly enhanced
by the fact that It wns the opening
game of the 1020 season nnd tho first
time that most Eastern football fol-
lowers would see an eleven using the
famous Heisman shift. Thousands hnve
wished to see the author of the great
gridiron glide and the system nnplled
to eleven men, ever since Pennsylvania
received that 41-- 0 lolt from Georgia
Tech In Atlanta In 1017.

And this Is the day they will see it.
Of course, the players at Tennsji-vnnl- n

are not ns well versed in the
system ns Helsmnn's veterans- - were
down South, nor as they will be her
ss the day go by, but tho rudimentary
chnnges will easily be discernible. This,
plus the alluring thud of the pigskin
and the shrill blast of the referee's
whistle, will draw tho fans to Thirty-thir- d

nnd Spruce streets this afternoon
The kick-of- f Is nt .1 o'clock.

Not one man of tho Pennsylvania
team today can bo called cither a vet-
eran or a former regular. I.nst vear
jiuti nopper, mis years captain, split
end honors with Ray Miller. Bill Gravo
nt end, Vic Frank nt center nnd Her-
man Harvey nt halfback havo had some
varsity experience, but nohc of them

tradeup
n new eleven playing under

new syniein.
However, thor Is one man who.

though he h,as never sported tho Red
and Bluc'Onlform In varsity
is ayrfotbalI player of
cali6er. This is Wnnl. thn a t.i
"F.'star. Ward was at Penn
He nnd McNnmara, who may get into
todn.v's came before It is-- nr .,
pals in the nrmy and havo been ever
Kince. i.asL year ncitner or triedfor the freshman team,
could havo mnde it without half trying

Pennsylvania's opening backficld wns
still uncertain this nt least,

Continued on me Fifteen, Column Four
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Referee Chati J. McCarthy, Gcrmantown Academy
Okcson

O. S. Cutta
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Plurality Over League In Pri-

maries Likely to Be Increased
in November

N

DEMOCRATS MAY PROFIT
MN SOUTH DAKOTA RACE

North Dakota Expected to Be
Carried by Townley Men, but;

by Smaller Margin

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
fltaff Correapondent Evenlnc Publlo Iedier

ComirioM. 1910, oy PubHo ieifffer do.
' St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23. The Non-
partisan League state ticket .here ap-
parently is to be beaten. The Re-
publican mnnngcrs nro privately confi-
dent of electing their candidate for gov-
ernor, J. A. O. Preus, though publicly
they avoid expressions of confidence for
fear that some of their voters may neg-it- ct

j0,00""! to the polls If they think
the defeat of the Nonpartisan League
cnndldoto for governor, Hcnrlk Skip-etea-

is assured. The leaguers do not
apPrSnrw bo "specially

Tho defeat in tho primaries was b se-
vere blow to them. They entered their
candidate, Sklpstcad. in the Republican
primaries, nnd the situation greatly fa-
vored them. The opposition to tho league
was badly divided. There were five Re-
publican candidates fon the nomina-
tion for governor besides tho league's,
Sklpstcad running in the Republican
primaries. Tho Republicans succeeded
In concentrating their vote chiefly upon
Preus. who beat Sklnstend for tho nom
ination by about 8000 votes. About
((D.uuu votes were divided among the
other four candldntcs. snmn of whlpli.
especially those cast for the Progressive
uepuDiican candidate, Ifrankson, prob-
ably belong in the league column.

On the straight-ou- t issue of the lieu-
tenant covernorshln. whern them
only two candidates in the primaries,
the Republican and the Nonpartisan
Leaguer, tho Republican won by 17,000
votes. Thnt was fair test nf strength
between the parties, or factions of the
itopiiDitcnn pnrty.

Every Advantage With G. O. P,
Thus there is a fair margin of safety

lor tno republicans, iiut in the No-
vember election every advantage will
be with the Republicans. The Nonpar-
tisan LeoEiicrs. havinz been defeated In
the Republican primnries, arc forced to
run their state ticket independently. No
electoral ticket heads It. And as most
of Ihe members of the league wish to
vote for Mr. Harding, they will be voting
In tho column nnvwav.
There will be a temptation to vote the
Republican ticket straight. It will be
theeftsIeitvwjr7i;PjKry'ireguIarlty will
hold somo voters unci; irom supporting
the lehgiio ticket who were willing to
voto for it so long as it was
in the Republican primaries. And the
big swing for Harding which is unmis-
takable) In this stnte will nld the Repub-
lican "State ticket. If this were not n
presidential yenr, tho league ticket would

a better chance.
The league has made some progress

in Minnesota in tho last two yenrs, but
not enough progress to afford Hh

much hope. Two ago,
only two candldntcs for govecrnor it:
the Republican primnries, the league
cast 43 per cent of the vote. This year,
taking the vote for lleutennnt governor
ns thp basis, there being only two can-
didates in thnt rnre, the league cast 47
per cent of the votes. But it had
frcclv predicted that this year the league
would capture the Republican party in
Minnesota.

tho old parties hnve found
a way to weaken the league in North
Dakota, the only stnte it controls, where
Its nin'nritv lins been cut to 0000 nnd

'where It has lost three state officials
and one congressman. What has al-
ways happened to third parties is hap-
pening to the league. Third pnrtlca
nro first denounced by the older parties.
Then their best ideas nre appropriated
by the old parties. In North Dakota
this car the Republicans ndopted the

program substantially and they
ran three former leaguers for office.
In Minncsotn the Republicans frankly
admit the justice of many of the farm-
ers' complaints nnd they plan to en-

courage formers' organi
were among the regulars, consequently lzntio".s antl B',v0 R,"c" organizations
the team thnt lines today Is vir- - Pt'ln(linK uCon boards of ns a
tunlly a

n gnme

lnstv'pnr'

them
although both

morning,

Umpire

going

hopeful.

werf- -

a

Rcnubllcnn

presented

hnvo

sup-
porters yenrs with

been

Meanwhile

league

menus of offsetting the lenguo program
of state-owne- d groin plevntors nnd
other state owned marketing machinery.

league to Win In North Dakota
From this point It is possible to

lpnrn of tho political prospects in other
nenrby states where tho Nonpartisan
League Is strong. Tho representatives
of thp lenguo here nre aware of the
league's plans elsewhere. In North Da-

kota the Intention of thn league mom-ber- H

is the same as In Minnesota. They
are largely German nnd Senndlnnvinn
farmers. Most of them have nlways
been Republicans nationally. And
those who lmo not nre opposed to the

Continued on l'nsn Four, Column Hlx
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, WOMEN TO STUMP FOR COX AND LEAGUE

CHICAGO, 'Septv' 25. Announcement was made today by the
DetnooitHc Woman's Bureau thatttnany women of HJe party are
preparing to take tho' ptump in. October for Governor' Cox and the
League of Nntious. Among, thobo who bavcrigrccd to speak arc
Mrn. George Bass, Mrs. Kcilogg Fairbanks, Dr. Rowcua Moi&e

Mauu, XIrs. C. J. Tralnor, Mra. Marion H. BIcl, Mrs. Dcwltt Cr&n-so-

Mrs. Georgo ,6cvey, 'Dr. Margaret Schaffner, all of Chicago,
and Mra. C. C. Ecckitt, of'Geneva, HI.

QUICK WIT SAVES

$20,000 NECKLACE

Mrs. Alexander W, Dannenbaum
Tricks Robbers by Dropping

'Jewels Down Back '

LOSES ONLY $2 IN 'CASH

SSSH' t'V

MRS. A. W. DANNENRAUM

Mrs. Alexander Dnnuenboum, of
Noble, who outwittejl tuo highwaymen
near tho I'hllnionr- - (Viii'ntryTfiTb'fnte
yestcnhij nftcrnonti. nnd saved u
920,000 nevklniT which she was wear-
ing, thinks nothing nf her exploit. v

"I'm nil right," she said laughingl
this morning, "but I Imagine those rob
bers nro still a pretty disgusted pnir
whenever they tlynk of the $U haul they
made. When they reud m the papers
that I had the valuable necklace on tire,
they will probably lie madder tlmu
ever."

Mrs. Danncnbnum, who is the wife of
I;. Dnniieiibaum. nf lmnnenbnum,
Son & Co.. wholesale milliners, II.'IO

Markit street, was returning to her
home from the country club when

iiiriirred. She ivns alone in her
car. In :i Imiely stieteh nf rond not Inr,
from the Hub she noticed another nntn- -

mobllt drawn up across the thorough-
fare. 'J

"Two ery rough -- looking men were
standing mnr tho enf," Mrs. Danncn-
bnum cMi allied today, "nnd 1 felt nt
onco tluil. they must be theie for no good
purpose. I thought lirct, nt nil of m
necklace. Ait'Oidiiigh. 1 slowed down
mv rar nnil. nretcillliliz to fix 111 V hnir.
unhooked the necklace nnd dropped it
down inside the bodice Of my dress.

As she iipprunihed the standing car.
Mrs. Dntinenbaiiin ilednres that. the men
stood dlieifU in the path of her cnr.
Sho came to a full stop mid one of the
men I'nniniiiiiiled her to "Oct nut." Both
men then leveled their revolvers nt her
while sln alighted. One man scrutinized
her carefully, while the other searched
her car and found a purse contniniui;
?2 iu change. Then, as she woro no
jewelry of nny sort, they ordered her
to get back into her cnr.

"They were nwfully mnd when they,
did it. too." Mrs. Dniineubnum says.
"They snarled nnd snapped n great deal
when they found onl the 2 for their
trouble. I drove nt mice to the Ablng-to- n

police station and gne the police
there the best description 1 could of the
men."

WOMEN PLAN COURT FIGHT

Right to File Delayed Assessments
May Go to Supreme Judges

If the election court on Monday re-

fuses thu final appeal of more than
4300 women to have their names piaceu
on the assessors' lists, the case will be
appealed to the State Supreme Court.

This derision has been i cached by the
organizations now trjlng to hnve
assessed the women who were late when
names of prospective women Miters were
placed on the lists, George Wharton
Pepper, representing the Philadelphia
count) wninen'N committee, will muke
tho final appeal for tho women.

Mrs, Barclay II Wnrbiirtnn, chair-
man nf the women's stnte committee,
Mrs. Joint O. Miller, president of the
Pennsylvania League of Women oVters,
nnd Mrs. .1. Willis Martin, a member
of the women's executive committee, nru
directing the light.

QENERAL STRIKE VOTED

Mexican Communists Threaten Sus-

pension of Work September 30
Mexico City, Sept. 2.--

..
f By A. P

of the Communist Federation of
tho Mexican Proletariat" voted last
night to call n general strike October 1

Unless between employers nnd
workers nro settled before September W,

It was stated this action was taken
In conjunction with similar organiza-
tions in the I'lilfed States nnd Canada,
tho movement being fostered by Indus-
trial Workeis of the World with tho in-

tention of milking It extensive in the
three countries.

DRUGSUPPLYTAKEN

BY POLICE RAIDERS

Narcotics, ' Liquor and a Still
Discovered in Carpenter

Street House

TWO MEN ARE ARRESTED

Lieutenant Conn and District Detec-

tives Whalcn and Brown, of tho Sev-
enth and Carpenter streets station,
raided a house on Carpenter street nenr
Tenth, early this morning, and seized a
large quantity of dope, hypodermic-outfits- ,

bottles and a whisky still.
The police had received Information

that the Carpenter street house wns be
ing used as a headquarters for drug
traffickers

Lieutenant Conn and the detectives
hid in the doorway of the house this
morning, nnd when Arturo Ciccarain
attempted to enter arrested him

They sny they found S200 wortn ot
drugs In his pocket. Clecflrnlii, who
arrived In America five months ago from
Italy, was forced to lead tho way to
tho third floor.

There the raiders found six hypoder
c needles with dope, a medicine chesjb

containing twenty-fou- r vinls of nic-
otics, twenty-liv- e cases of vermouth,
1000 ounce bottles, fom
cans of sugar of milk and p distilling
outfit. A bundle of fake whisky labem
was also seized. 'While the raiders ivero solzlne tin.
contraband, Nichofatf Martluo cnterea
the house and attempted to Interfere.
He 'was arrested and taken with Cieea- -
ralir,'t(lf,thp Seventh and Carpenter
streets station.

Magistrate Daker today discharged
Mortiuo, bur held Clccaralli In $10,000
bail for a further hearing October 2.

ANptHER DANSEY CLUE

Woman Arrested In Ohio Says New
Jersey Boy Is In Oklahoma

Two-year-o- Billv Dansey. who
disappeared from his home in Hnmmon-to- n.

N. .1.. on last October 8. is in
Tulsa. Cykln. according to a report re-
ceived here today from the police of
Columbus, Cv

The nolire recently nrrested Mrs.
NettJetfJriffin. of Eost Liverpool. O..
whir snlil tlint the bov line! cone to
fulsa. Ohio., with Mrs. Nettie Rad- -
cliltp. wife of an oil man.

Mrs. police
The ....elide

Mrs. Griffin snld. was not really
Dansey's son. and had taken away
by Mrs. Radcllffc. some before he
was reported missing.

Efforts to find Rndcliffe proved
futile. The police of Hammonton place
little credence iu the report that the
Dansov boy is nllve. At the coroner's
inquest in the case Dansey iden-
tified the clothing of her missing child.

POLICEMAN HElD IN BAIL

Cirm... n iu ., b,.li(,r)

on

by
In Central Station.

Thirteen New Jersey fanners identi-
fied Brandow. picking him n
line of twelve motorcycle men nil
dressed nllhe. They told the ningis- -

today the policeman had caught
them narking their wiicoum nt
without lights, anil hnd "let off
from n $50 the sum of S.r.

declnred got .?I."0 or more

The complaints of the farmers ur
made first to Acting Captain Moon
and investigated by him. Lieu-tenn-

George Fritz, of the niotorcicle
sound, suspended the man and placed
him under arrest.

KILLED IN STREET FIGHT

Negro Dies After Adversary Fires
and Escapes

During altercation at Wharton
nnd Warfichl streets early last
IniiiAii TIimi alt ! i ...

'the police are scarchlnc for
Wilson, old, n negro,

1318 South Worftcld street, is
wanted connection the shontine.

shots wero during the
trnens, notn took In Hrown's lefv
tirenst. He dieil shortly after being
mitted the Polyclinic Hospital,

Developments
in Presidential Race

Hurtling, nddrcssiug
travelers, promised era of busi-
ness of businesslike
government..

mention of Wilson's by
Cox address Denver

The Seunte com-
mittee its nttentioii tho
Ohio campaign nf 1018.

Democrats Have
to Threatening

(

Industrial Chaos ' I
J i

wfLL END ONE-MA- N RULE, 1

HE TELLS TRAVELING MEN

Government Twisted Into IVjon-stros- ity

of Waste, Republican

Nominee Asserts

By the Associated Press .'

Marlon, O., Sept. 25. An era jot
business stability and of businesslike
government was promised by Senator
Hnrdlng today a front-porc- h speech

a gnthering of several thousand coni
merclal travelers, come fronj all
narts the country under the nusDlcet
of the Harding and Coolldge Traveling
Men's League. A large rnliacicipuia

wns present. .

The business methods of thp Demo- -.

crntlc administration, in the con-- 1

duct its own affairs and in its rela-
tions to private enterprise, were' de-

nounced the Republican nominee
"meddling and autocratic" to,' degree
threatening industrial chaos. He out
lined a policy of common couriscl con
tract to "one-ma- n judgment," ann
pledged himself to "on Idealism based

such sense it docs not treat the
nation's business with' suspicion nnd
contempt." ,

Ambassadors of Education
In opening his address Senator

Harding said tbf- - first traveling men of
all civilization become the ambassador

art, the bearers of
ideas, and the surveyors of the widened
fields of human and that
the traveling men of today maiuimu
their tfmtntwt the life
a njl' 'progress of America.

"I do not mean to address you espe-
cially as commercial travelers," Sena-
tor Hording said. "I would not dwell
upon criticism of the conditions brought
ubotit by nearly eight years of misimm-ngeme- nt

of the United States If wur
not necessary some account or
where we now stand, so thnt we may
wisely bring America again her main
rond, and restore prosperity and give
promise the laborer, gives u
the products of soil and toil, that w
'shall not have the United States a

'no-ho- day.'
"I the commercial travelers, of

the one big house this republic of ours
nlways to be thinking of Amenca

first.
"You want Mobility once more for

American business. want normal
conditions. You wnnt that confidence
and security which will put end
to nnxietr 'about production, nn end

ho, tear about buying, end un- -

reriniui.v uuom iivuvi-- i i uinuitiiiHwiH
No abiding commercial edifice wns' ever
builded on the changing sands of un-

certainty.
Free From Abuse

"In deploring present-da- y condi-
tions. I do not mean indulge in
abuse which can hear good fruit,
nor criticism which can only result

contention.
believe that everywhere in the

land there is the opinion that we have
had enouch Government excessively
centralized executive powers: enough
of nutocrntic government unwilling
heed counsel nnd advice; enough of
government which ignores the repre-
sentative brntich nnd its close coutact
with the popular

"I want it very explicitly under
stood that my election to the executive
office a complete' change fromGriffin told the Mrs. Rad-- 1 ,, , om.man v. c wi.icl, 1 asii'nn her aunt. missing child, '

Mrs.
been

time

Mrs.

Mrs.

niHit

Two
eifect

who

thnt

take

want

will.

our national government dur
ing the 'last seven cnrs.

Driven Toward Chaos
"We have been driven toward chaos,
beliee, not only by the unsuccess-

ful ntteinpts mnde to mortgage Amer-
ican rights. American fortunes nnd the
American conscience nbroad, nnd to
check American nationality and Amer-
ican honor the clonkroom of tht
President's League Nations
Geneva, but been drivcu
toward ehaos at home. becomes

ri,,... c.i iiieressim ior us rami y to tnxp at'- -
-,-

- wv.u -- j, f Mo(.,.f ,, , iat Mntlfy Brandow as Man f hiis. been done already b) the American
Motorcjcle Policemnii Ralph Bran- - people,

dow, who was arrested a charge of' "I believe that they arc cognizant
extortion, was held toilnv uiuler SKlllfllnf the terrible wfistes which came frmn
bull for court Magistrate Carson "r uiipreporedness for war and our

out from

trate

them
line" for

They he
thist way.

Then

nil
night.

Eliinh
twenty-on- e yenrs

who

fired

of

commercial

stability

nnme
evoked

cheers.

turned

delegation

by

who

"!

have

unprepareduess for peace. I believo
that the American people know full
well thnt while voice
wns preaching the courses of conduct

foreign nations our own homo nffnirs
were being so neglected thnt well
nigh set a had example, rather thon a
good exnmple, all mankind.

"I believe thnt the people nf America
need not be told thnt they pay tho hills

government whose
distension for war still remains

for pence. has become
common knowledge that there arc be-
tween 700.000 800,000 persous
the pajroll of the 1'nlteil Stutes, who
w be kept there, of course, unless we
hnve a new mnnngement, because th
pnrty which hired will never be the
partj bring the number of excess
ploj is down ngain toward the 440,000
who were tho payroll 101(1.

"The people know very well thnt
only nil Intelligent opposition prevented
the present from milking

expenditure of more thnn S11.000,- -
negro of lafr'Sou W flehl ''''',n,,,, thP "
was fatally shot. "'"".OtMUKlO.lKM) would been a reason
r
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abl large draft upon a people who In
unit pnui .ti.iasi.uiHi.uiKi for their cur-
rent expenses of government,

('. (). P. Halted Expenditures
"The people kuow thnt only R.publican opposition to this reckless pro.

grain reduced tho appropriations br
more than one-thir- d and saved (o the
people of the United States, who directly
ns taxpacrH, or indirectly oh con-
sumers, bear thn load, an amount
greuter tlmu the whole cost of tho Civil
War.

"The people know nlroady that when
the war came upon us American busi-
ness was facing disruption and the
Amcricun working man unemployment,
and that another year of folly now
would meuu industrial plants cold Iu
idleness, and luborers walking among
them looking in vain for the Joy of aday's productive work.

"Tho tiixpaycrs know full well that
the Democratic administration of the
American railways cost the people oS
this country nn amount almost equal to
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